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Jiew Streej Grade Progressing companed by his son Peter of Walla !Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tyler on the
made a short stay in Cecil i f a fine bouncing boy on Feb.THE HEPPNER HERALD
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Work on the new grade on upper Sunday before leaving for Heppner.

H. O. Ely and Bert - Palmateer,
prominent farmers of the Morgan i

27. Dr. McMurdo of Heppner was

in .attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn andS. A. PATTISON, Editor and Publisher district, and several other leading

Main street is progressing satisfac-toriall- y

and It will not be long until
laying of macadam, will commence.

The' improvement is one long needed

and will give an easy five per cent
Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postofflce as second-clas- s Matter

lights of that town made a hurried sons of Morgan were calling on Mr.
call in Cecil on Sunday on their re-ia- Mrs. Geo. Krebs and twin sons
furn from the Oddfellows convention 1(J mine at Helena, Montana.
which tney attended wnne in .penaie- -

erade into and out of the town where
' ",7rrtn on Saturday.... .,

trie uiu &raut: ifauneu ciwc lu iv
Terms of Subscription

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months $0.50

on Monday at The Last Camp, and
no need to say a lively time was en-

joyed by all the wee, boys.

Wilfred Cecil, who has been-work-i- ng

for J. W. Osborn at Fairview-ranc- h

for a short time, left on Satur-

day for Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of But-

terby Flats and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Henricksen and daughters of Ewing,

also Geo. Krebs of The Last Camp

were all visiting at the county sent
during the week.

Will Thompson of Los Angeles viy-it- ed

his old friends in Cecil on Mon-

day before leaving for Heppner,
where he

m
will sp,end a short time

with his brothers.
R. U. Morse, county agent, was

calling on the farmers on Willow 01
Friday.

Mr. John Gray and children of

Mrs. J. C. Kelsay and friends,
from Grass Valley, were calling inper cent in places. The work is be- -

ing done for the city by thp county Cecil vicinity on Friday.
road department under the supervi-- j Mr ana Mrg j j McEntire of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farnsworth have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kar Farnsworth for a few dayE

before reurning to their ranch near
Monument.

M. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson and
sons and also Mrs. Wm. Beymer of
Heppner, who had been visiting in

the Rose City, spent a few hours
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd at But-
terby Flats when they returned to

Heppner on Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and daughter,
Miss Annie, and niece, Mrs. Roy

Scott, were calling on Mis. Geo.
Krebs on Monday.

Mr. C. Henrickson of Portland, ae

Killarney were visitors in Arlington
on Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Krebs and sons, accom-

panied by Miss Annie C. Lowe, were
calling at Butterby Flats on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May of Lone
Star ranch left for The Dalles on

Wednesday. Mr. May, who has been
ailing for some time, will be under
the care of his doctor for some
weeks.

C. D. Sennett of Portland arrived
at The Willows a few days ago and
jyill visit with his Mel

sion of Itoadmaster McCaleb.

The Latourell Auto Co., authori-

zed Ford and Fordson distributors
for the Heppner district, report hav-

ing placed 69 new cars, 1 new trac-

tor and a new truck during the

month of February, besides dispos-

ing of S used cars. This is the best

February business in the history of

the agency and Mr. Latourell says it

is away ahead of last year. Up to

the 10 th of last March only one car

had been Mild.

Shady Dell were visiting with Mrs.
Geo. Hardesty at Morgan on

ville Logan, for a few weeks before
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? Just Arrived: 5leaving for his annual trip to h!'.

Sunday, While R. A. was amongst his

INFORMATION WANTED ON SCHOOL
QUESTION

Heppner papers, through dope furnished by smooth, un-

scrupulous propagandists, are publishing articles on the
school unit system. Heppner would like only too well to
shoulder their high school indebtedness upon outlying dis-

tricts, and in this our illustrious school superintendent is
helping the deal along; helping to further burden our poor
farmers by shoving onto them their quack, bugaboo unit
system. Ye gods! lone Independent.

Tut, tut, brother. Don't get so excited all at once. So
far as the Herald is concerned it believes the province of a
newspaper in regard to any public question in which the
public is or should be interested is to publish all the infor"
jnation possible on both sides. The Herald has been pub-

lishing some articles favorable to the county unit system
but its space is just as available and just as free for argu"
ments against the measure.

Brother Ilasslcr is a pretty "smooth," though not an
"'unscrupulous" propagandist himself and we gladly prof"
fer him space in the Herald in which to advance ;jny argu-
ments he may have against the proposed county unit
school system. The Herald man is looking for all the in"

formation he can get on this very important subject be-

fore deciding how to vote on it and he believes the reading
public is in a similar frame of mind. We will, therefore,
welcome an article from Mr. Hassler's virile typewriter
and will gladly give it space in the Herald.

What we want to know is how the system will work out;

men at The Shepherds Rest.
Congratulations are extended to

n

A Line of the Famous

GoodricK Tires
for all makes of cars

These tires need no introduction, and prices are right.

RADIO

fHARDMAN
.j. .jr

An assembly was given Friday by

the grade school and high school in

honor of Washington's Birthday. The
program consisted of recitations,
songs and dialogues. The last num-

ber on the program was an inter-clas- s

debate between the Juniors and

the Sophomores. The question was,

"Resolved, that our city should own

and operate its own street car sys-

tem." The Junior class, represent

m
mConcer 8

- Also a full line of

SINGLETREES, LEAD-BAR- CLEVISES and everything for the

; SPRING WORK

We also have some real bargains in GANG PLOWS

how it has worked out i nother states and counties, wheth-et- r
it will raise or lower the taxes, whether it wiill give us ed by Dale Bleakman and Hazel Hays

took the affirmative side, while thebetter or poorer elementary schools in Morrow county and
whether should it appear that it will increase taxes and Peoples Hardware Co.

On Your Farm

Free of Charge

Our demonstration

Sophomore class, represented by Al
ice Keithley and Lee Merrill, took

the negative. The judges were tht

improve the schools the improvement will be worth the
increased cost as a business proposition.

This offer of space is not limited to Mr. Hassler but is
open to anyone who has information on the subject that he
thinks will be of interest to Herald readers.

car goes anywhere with:hree grade school teachers, Mr.

Walker, Mrs. Hummel and Miss Mc-

in forty miles of Hepp
Murtry. Both debating teams put up

strong arguments. The Juniors won
! j j j j j

WOMAN IS A GENERAL the debate by the unanimous vote o

the judges for the affirmative side. Forehanded
People

ner and will give you

and your neighbors a
fine evening's entertain-

ment.

ALL LEADING MAKES

at'

frLOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Mrs. J., H. Cox, who has been verj

111 for some time, Is reported bjetter
and improving gradually.

The hoard, of examiners for the

r.pr.r.TT, 4

O. W R. & N. Co., are expected to
arrive in Heppner this evening to
hold an examination of all employes

MAURICE A. FRYE

E. Balcomb, the obliging postmas-
ter of Morgan, was calling in Cecil
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Everrett and party
of friends spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Funk before leav-
ing for their homes In Wasco.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson and children
of Heppner were visiting with Mrs.
Geo. Krebs at The Last Camp on

Everything Electrical

of (he company. The depot force,
train crew and all other employes
will have to take the quiz to see
whether they nave forgotten any-
thing they know last year about rail-
roading. The board of examiners
I ravel in ti special car where the ex-

aminations' are held.

Phone 472

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the' individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc-- , deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank. has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box. It offers
you the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it keep its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box, today, for the number now vacant is
limited.tea fef

fr1, 1mm
Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON ,:

Here Is the Chinese woman com
inmiiU'r, General Wont;, who com-

mands 11 detaehmeut of Homm
These troiis are supporters of

lr. Sun Ynt Sen.

MOTOR BUS GROWS POPULAR

You Can See What You are Baying

when you fill your tank from a

Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
I have just installed one at my Repair
Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

M. R. FELL Chase StreetEvery spring the demand for Ford Cars is
several hundred thousand greater than the
available supply. Place your order immedi-
ately, to avoia delay in delivery.

X Detroit, Michigan

NOTE: A small payment down puts
your namcon the preferred delivery list.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Hundred Electric Railway Companies
Now An Uiing It to Supple-

ment Their Service.

The motor bus growl in use. There
ire now, ' fuiys Flminelal America,
bout 100 electric rnlhvuy companies

Itting motor buses. In a majority uf
these cases the motor litis In actually
lupplemetitiiiK and adding to the serv- -

rendered. ThU list of 100 com-

panies are operating approximately
1,000 motor vehicles, pnietioally ull
ef the si:le deck 25 pusseaiger or H
to 18 passenger type.

Most of tliu motor bus lines In the
Putted States are operating on a ten-ce-

fare basis, ami the opinion of
electric railway officials Is almost
eunnlmous that a five-ce- fare opera-Io- n

will not prove profitable. The
ubllc demand a seat, more speed,

treater comfort and appreciate the
wfety factor of loading at the curb,
ind up to (lit) present have Indicated a
ellllugnesa to pay the ten-cen- t fare
rate.

The potential growth of this type of
M'rvlee is huge. Already there are
tore than 40,000 motor vehicles in

jervlce In the United States currying
eaiwengers over schedule territory

of taxleubs). The figure for
Newark, N. J., are Indicative of the
eosslhllltle. In 11)10 there were
tlK!0.S.")4 passcngera carried 1))' Jitney
ji Newark. Last year there were
Ifl,37.",(l00 passengers curried In mod-

uli motor buses, ami the figure for
lie last few months Indicate a

':' ;, ,., . i...vsl puseu- -

.Drop in to

MCATEE & AIKEN'S
and See their Fine Line of -

BOX CANDIES

HOT DRINKS and SANDWICHES always ready
to servejCAKS TRUCKS TRACTOBwS


